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Apologies
Yvonne Moon, Murray Verso, Beres Martin

Presidents Report
Welcome to our guests, Victoria Bocchetti from Rotary Club of Toorak,
Abbey, Jason and Donna O’mahony, John McCarthy, Judy Doherty
The following emerged from our recent Board meeting.
•
•
•

Encourage Directors to meet with their committees during Christmas break
Support Williamstown High School for Rotary scholarship for $250
Received invitation to attend Navy Cadets event on 13 December. Will give them a
donation of $250 as unable to participate due to our own Christmas function.

Club Christmas BBQ on 16 December – volunteers for bringing a salad – Jan, Stan, Jo
Short video to show tonight on ForaMeal in which event we will be participating on 16th
February as a Cluster project.

Opportunity for Club to apply for a Grant. Hobsons Bay Council have their next Quick
Response Grants Program coming up next year and giving up to $10,000 for projects that
meet the community criteria. Applications can be made between 10 February and 23
March. John and Eddie to follow up.
Announcements
Nils
Golf day raised $8000. Much of this money goes to RoCan.
Halloween community event - spent $3800.
Damien
Alana Nguyen whom we are sponsoring is at the RYLA Camp in Mount Evelyn from 2nd to
7th December. She wants to visit the Club next year to speak about her experience.

Guest speaker – Abbey O’mahony
Represented Australia in World Lacrosse Women’s U19 World Championship in Canada. The
team won Bronze. 22 countries were featured including nine that were competing for the
first time. US won Gold and Canada won Silver.
Abbey was very appreciative of our donation of $500. As Lacrosse is not a recognized sport
in Australia, it was necessary for her to participate in much fundraising. Very physically and
mentally demanding game. A lot of training was involved but it was all worth it.
Her journey began in 2017, a two-year campaign. She was going into Year 12 when she tried
out for the team. 120 girls started out which was eventually culled to 20 after successive
training camps in Melbourne, Perth and Adelaide. Camp was an amazing opportunity to
meet girls from all over Australia. She was also studying at the same time so quickly had to
learn how to balance different workloads and gaining life skills. Not only were the girls’
performances assessed at camps but also their interaction with team members, coaches and
their ability to handle stress.
In Dec 2018 Abbey was told she had made the team. She was thrilled, however her
workload got progressively higher. She was often pushed to her limits. More team building
strategies came into place. She graduated in 2018 but chose to defer her degree at
university in speech pathology as needed to fundraise and prepare for the Championship.
The team trained in Baltimore, Maryland at Loyola University. They learnt so much on and
off the field together and really grew as a team. Abbey met so many players from all over
the world. To share the love of lacrosse with all these other teams was awesome. Their
major sponsor was Under Armour Sports Wear who gave them clothing apparel, etc.
Lacrosse is big in Canada and the US. In Canada it is the No. 1 sport. They all had the
opportunity to watch a professional women’s team in Maryland at competition level. The
World Cup was held in Peterborough outside Toronto, Ontario in August. During the
tournament she saw the much of the US and after the competition took the chance to
backpack in Europe. It was good to relax after a heavy two-year workload.

She is presently working at Croxton Special School in Brunswick, teaching lacrosse to
children with special needs. In Feb 2020 she will begin her degree at ACU University in
speech pathology. The whole experience opened many doors and helped in her own selfdevelopment.
Damien presents Abbey with Club plaque, Abbey shows her Bronze medal, Australian
supporters at the World Cup, and Australia winning against England for the Bronze.

Wanted!
A Centenary Logo
In 2021 Rotary celebrates 100 years of service in Australia and New Zealand and we need a
powerful, engaging logo to help build our story.
A competition has been launched to help make an impact. What creativity can you conjure that
captures the heart and soul of our centenary?
Separate designs for both New Zealand and Australia will be welcome. Or a design that covers both
countries—a design that enhances Rotary’s broader branding.
Everyone is welcome to enter—Rotarians, professionals, friends and family. And your story will be
an important part of the logo’s launch. We are tapping into the passion and energy of volunteers
who will be rewarded simply with a heart-felt thanks acknowledged by Rotary leaders. Your story
will be part of our centenary story.
The competition is now open and closes on 15 December. This is your chance to make a mark
on history!
For more information contact Rotary Melbourne R100 Team Leader Hugh Bucknell on:
hbucknal@bigpond.net.au 9819 3309 or visit http://www.rotary100downunder.com.

Gimme 5 Campaign
Here's an explanation.
The goal is to have every D9800 Rotarian gave a personal $5 donation to The
Rotary Foundation (TRF) this year.
Most Rotarians don't donate to The Rotary Foundation and this needs to change.
Rotarians already donating money each year should keep doing it and know that it is
appreciated.
It is our charity and helps fund all the wonderful projects of Rotary and Rotary clubs
locally and globally.
●
●
●

95% goes directly to great projects.
Rated highest rating by charity navigator for 11 consecutive years.
It is tax deductible.

There are three ways to donate:
If you are on My Rotary (RI website) the click here and follow this
link: https://my.rotary.org/en/donate
If you would prefer to electronically transfer funds here are the details:
BSB:
332-084
Account Number: 551038195
Account Name: The Australian Rotary Foundation Trust
When you transfer funds please email the Parramatta office: risppo@rotary.org and
put in the description box the name of the club e.g “PARRAMATTA18077”. Omit the
club number if unsure and omit the word “Rotary Club of” because we can only see
limited characters.
If you would prefer to ring and pay with a credit card over the phone, please ring the
Parramatta office on 02-8894-9800 and the donation will be processed.
It would be wonderful if you could give more than $5.00 - imagine how much good
that money could do!!

An elderly man in Melbourne phones his son Michael in Sydney a week
before Christmas and says: “Your mother and I are divorcing. After 40
years we can’t stand each other anymore.” Michael is devastated and
phones his sister Sue in Perth to tell her the bad news. Sue is horrified
and phones her father immediately and shouts at him. “No way. You’re
not getting divorced. Stay there. Michael and I are coming straight
home to help you sort this out.” The elderly man hangs up, smiles and
turns to his wife whom he’s loved all his life. “It worked like a dream.
They’re both coming home for Christmas and they’re paying their own
fares.”

Did you miss out on the special early bird ticket prices for the District
Conference?
Never fear, we've released a special allocation of tickets for the month of December
for just $325 (only $25 more than the early bird prices!) but make sure you get in
before the end of the year, because once the clock strikes midnight on NYE - the
tickets will go up to full price!
It will be a fantastic weekend filled with interesting guest speakers and a chance to
network. The Marketplace is where you will gather Rotary information and this is
the place to hear about projects. You can also enjoy the hospitality of Bendigo and
spend time in this wonderful regional centre.

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS
Joint Christmas Party
Point Gellibrand and Inner Wheel
Seaview Restaurant

Friday Dec 13

6.30pm

Monday Dec 16

5pm

Christmas BBQ
Scout Hall

Thursday Dec 19

7pm

Foundation Film Night
Sun Theatre, Yarraville

Sunday Dec 22

7.30-1.30pm

Farmers Market

Christmas/New Year break 17 Dec to 20 Jan
Birthday Boy: Guy Chatain 13 December
Anniversaries
John Barry 1.12.04
Yvonne Moon 1.12.95
Stan Panten 1.12.17
George Papazisis 31.12.96
There once was a czar in Russia called Rudolph the Red. He was standing in his winter palace one day with his
gorgeous young obstinate wife when he looked out the window and saw something falling from the sky. “Look, my
darling. It’s the first rain of the season.”
The Czarina looked out of the window and said, “I do not think so. It looks to me like it is snowing.”
“No, my dear, the Czar insisted. “I, Rudolph, say it is raining.”
Don’t be silly, the Czarina said. “It is obviously snowing.”
Rudolph called for his wife’s favourite courtier and a gilded bucket and ordered the woman to stand outside until
the bucket was full of whatever it was falling from the sky. An hour later, she returned with a bucketful of
rainwater.

“You see, my darling?”. Czar Rudolph said to his wife. “I knew it was raining. Rudolph the Red knows
rain, dear!”
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